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DIVISIONAL COURT.

IIACKETT v. TOIZON'rO IL W. CO.

Slret 1(jluy Inur/ e >e.s, Yvfy l'rack-Neyli-

.Xýlpcal V tlufondants frein jiidgnwint <>f FA~LC<>\BR11x;E,
CAJ., ini favour ufý plaintiff. ul)of the Iiïidings of a jury, for
the. reeoer\ v f $1,225.

l'lt, action Was> brought on behalf of (xordon F. l{aekctt,
an infant, 1).\ Williamii J. l-lackott, his father ani next
fricnd. On 3rd .Jul v. 1906, Gordon F. lla(kett was stealing
a ride on one of' the cars of defendantiis, sitting tupon the
bar behind the ear, whiehi was going i;iian easterl *v direction
on (lerrard street. Whien the bov liad got to bis destina-
tion, lie jumped off the bar, but continued running with
the car, being carried by the iiupctus of it. Without look-
ing bie attempted to cross the trar-ksý toivards the north part
of the street, when a west-bound car. going in an opposite
direction to the one he had inst got off, passed the east-
bound ear, and ini collisiîon with it the boy, lost a Ieg.

The following were the questions put to the jury and
their answers:

1. Was the injury to the plaintif! Gordon Hackett caused
by any negligence or unlawful aet of the defendants?
A. Yes.

2. If so, wherein did such negligence or unlawful act
consist? A. By conductor on east-hotind car not being on

'roi. X. o. W. i. No. 2 -3
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rear of his car, considering distance plaintiff rode, and put-
ting saine off, as he should have done. Also motorman on
car causing accident not ringing gong and flot having proper
lock-out.

3. Or was the injury to Gordon Hackett causcd by reaison
of his own negligenee? A. No, considering the speed boy
acquired by getting off east-bound car and that lie was go-
ing across street.

4. Or could Glordon Hackett by the exercise of reason-
able care have avoided the accident?

53. What is the amount of compensation which ought to
be awarded to the plaintiff Gordon Hackett, if he is en-
titled to recover? A. $1,000, and 'ail bis medical expenses
pertaining to trial, $1,225.

H. Hl. Dewart, K.C., for defendants.
John MacGregor and E. A. Forster, for plaintiff.

The judgnient of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., TEETZEL,
J., MAGEE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-We think that no purpose would be
served by taking further turne to consider this case. lIt bas
been very fully discussed,' and the evidence bas been ro.
ferred to. We think that upon the whole evidence there
was nothing upon whieh the jury could reasonably find that
the injury to the boy was caused by the negligence of de-
fendants. There was evidence, we think, that eould flot
have been withdrawn fromn the jury, of defendants' omission
to perform a duty, the breach of which plaintiff alleges, and
that the omission constituted negligence, but that is flot
enougli to entitie plaintiff to recover. lIt must be shewn
that that negligence wus the effective cause of the injury
to the boy.

The circumstances of the eu4e were that the boy was a
trespasser upon the property of the company; he was steai-
ing a ride, sitting upon the bar behind the car, which was
going in the opposite direction to the one whieh came in
contact with hixu. Getting near to the place where he in-
tended to go, he got off the car, and after, as he says, for a
distance of 110 paceF ruinning witb the car holding on to Boirne
portion of it, he started diagoually across the bighway and
the tracks, and while doing so a car eoming in the opposite
direction struick and serious1y injured him.
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.Xceording to the strongest testimony, as 1 undcrstand
it, ini faveur of plaintiff, hoe was, at the time lie started to go
acroas the track, only 10 feet away fromn the car that ran
hini down. H1e liad thon to cross the track and the devii
8trip, and got, it is said. upon the othcr track-which
woufld probably be a distance of two and a lmaif fect-, the car
was, going at thec rate of 7 or 8 miles an hour, and hie was
rinniflg fast.

Now it seecms to mce it would be most unjust, under sucli
circumstmIUccs, to fasten upon the motorman a breacli of
duty because, in sueli an eniergency, the boy coing out
suddenly fromi a place where lie was not expected to be, lie
did not >ee and iinmuediately apply the proper remedy. The
mian baid but two eyes; of course lie had to keep a proper
look-out, but the' occurrence liappened in possily the frac-
tion of an instant, a.nd to, say that the motorman was guilty
of negligence and his emptoyers are liable because, in cir-
(unif.tances such as existed in this caue, lie did not see the
boy anmd did not apply the remiedy, would be, 1 think, prac-
tiealiv to rmake the defendants insurers against any accident
that hiappens.

The plaintiff contends that the proper inference is tnat

if the motornian liad been on the look-out lie would have
seen the boy and have trîpped the fender and so avoided
the accident. 1 thînk it wouid be niere speculation in titis
Case to say that the tripping of the fender would have had

nvSueh etcet.
It is suggested that if the gong liad been rang the boy

would have been warned, and cithier would net have got off
the drawbar, or, if lie had got off, would have looked out for

the car, but his own evidence iW against that view. He
gave bis evidence very frankly, and bis testimony was that
the noise was such that if the gong lad been rtung lie did not

t1hink hoe would have licard it; and bis own evidence is that
hw ran so fast that hoe could not stop, and that lie did not
look.

We tliink, on the evidence, tliat if anybody was'to blamne
it was thc utifortunate boy himaself, and, aithougli it is a
deplorable accident, it is one for which defendants oughit
not to lx' mnade hiable.

It is înanifest that the jur * were striigglîing-whetlier
against their consciences or not it is difficuit to se.y-to flnd

a verdict for the plaintif! upon somne ground or other. It
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see1ins ail extraordinlary finding that when asked as to cou-
tributory negligence they say there was no contributory
negligence, in effect, because the boy wus running so f ast
and crossing the street; the very thing that probably would
be thought to arnount to negligence is that which, according
to the jury, excuses the negligence.

Then it is said that the principle of Lynchi v. Nurdin, 1
Q. B. 29, applies, and that the boy is of sucli tender yearEs
that negligence isnot to be attributed to him. That case
lias no further application than this: that where the child
is of such tender years as not to, appreciate the danger of
what he does, contributory negligence canot be attributed
te hint '1hat is the full extent of the doctrine of that case,
aund the cases that follo>w it. In this ceue, 1 do flot think
that Lynchi v. Nurdin applies, because the boy was flot of
that type; he was a bright, intelligent boy, and it is not age
but intelligence that is the test in1 applying the prineipe
of that case.

1 think the appeal mnust be allowed, and judgment must.
be entered dismissing the action.

BRITTON, J. MAY 18TH, 19O7ý

WEEKL COURT.

CRAIG v. KINCF.

Receiver-Acteun Brought by Receiver in Mis own Nare--
Seizure of J>roperty în Hands of Receiver - In<hinct ,ion -
Damage-Bank-Lien-Timber-Balk Act - Praciice -
(Jo$si.

Motion by plaintiff to continue an injunction, and mo-
tion by defendants the Quebec Bank to validate a seizure-
mnade hy themr.

C. A. Masten and Rl. B. Henderson, for plaintiff.

D. T. Symons, for defendants the Quebec Bank.

BRiTToN, J. :-By consent of parties the motion to con.-
tinue injunction was to he treatedl as a motion for judgunent.

The seizuire by thev Quehec Bank as againct the receiver
in possession of propert 'y claiined by the bank oight not to
have bheen miade. The rights of the bank were protected
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and ould be asserted in the suit of I>iehl v. Carritt, in wliich
suit ilhe plaintif! was appointedl rceiever. Theî plainitif! is
an oterof the Court, and as to the inalters ini question is
ruhjectt to the Couirt's diseretion. lin that suit the plaintif!
-receiver-took poasso , 'ei>esl tated in the order.,

Cwithout prejudii.o to a Certain grenntdated the 14tli
day of Septemnbur, 1906,"' to wlîieh agreetunent the Ituperial
1>nper Milis of Canada Liinited, the Qu Ie ank, and others,
w ere p)arties. Tîtat agreement iade epre provisioni,
aniongst other things, for the adincew( of' inoney by the
Quebcc Batik for the purchase of sprace, and jack pine, to

bc manufactured bv the paper nits eompany, and for the
paynient of certain wages of empioyees of said eompany, and
that agreement speciailY recognized, as between ail tue parties
thereto , any special lien orý priviiege that the Qaebee Bank
hiad or miglit have titiler seýc. i44 of the Batik Act to certain
produet and property of said mil-so that the plaintif! was
qulite rîglit in protecting said property for the benefit of al
concernied in the suit in which he was appointed receiver,
but the(, plaintif! liad not any right of action iii bis own naine

Sreccýiver. This point was not fuliy argued hefore me. My
inipre-soti on the argument was that the plaintif! hnd
brovLht tbis action by leave of the Court. Ail tliat 1 find
iii the niaterial before nie is that upon the examination of
plaintif! he was asked, " Have you the order directing the

bringing of this action? " The plaintiff did not answer, but
the solicitor, Mr. 1-enderson. stated: "We did not get ont
anvI formai order, but we saw the Judge before we issued
our writ, and got leave to bring an action, and when we
iîssued our writ, lie gave the order granting the injunetion."

If leave was properly applied for, aîîd £ormally given, 1
îls> l Ile it was for the receiver to bring an action in the naine
of the Imperial Paper Milis Limited, and not in his o>wn
namne. There is no cause of action in the plaintif! as re-
ceiver. No damage has been sustained by the plaintif! as
receiver or otherwise, by reason of the seizure by the Quebec
Bank, and no damage has been sustained by the Company.

The Quehec~ Bank are now proceeding, and as I think in
the proper way, by motion in the suit of IJiehl v. Carritt,
for n order for possession of their property held by the
receiver. That motion stands until after the report of a
referee is made, as to what securities the Quebee Bank hold
upon property, and specifying the property in possession
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of the receiver. Wbat lias been done in this action and the
seizure by the Quebec Bank shouId now be cleared out of the
way. The action will be dismissed without costs, and th(-
motion of the Quebec Bank to validate the seizure com-
plained of wîII be diemissed without cols. The present
seizure, in reference to which the action was brouglit, if
inaintained, is to, be abandoned-all without prejudice to the
riglits of the Quebec Bank upon any securities they hoId as
to any property in the hands of the receiver, or as against
the property of the Imperial Paper Mils Company, or as to
any liens or riglits or dlaim, of said bank-and the said batik
may pursue their remedies for recovery of the same as if
this action had not been instituted.

1 find that no damage was sustained by the Quebec Batik
by reason of the injunction in favour of plaintiff, and that
there will be no liability on the part of the plaintiff as re-
ceiver or otherwise upon hie undertaking given upon obtain-
ing the injunction.

The undertaking of the plaintiff given in Court on 9thi
January last ie to stand in full force in favour of the Q~ue-
bec Bank as to any logs used by the plaintiff or by the Im-
peril IPaper Mille of Canada Limnited, and in ail respects.

These proceedings are not to be consîdered as determin-
ing or attempting to determine the riglits of any of the
parties under any agreemnent. or upon any security or any-
thing that inay be in controversy in the suit of Diehi v.
Carrîtt.

Action and motion digmissed without costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 2OTH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

Yc'KAY v. NIPISSING MINING CO.

Pleading-Sfalemient of Chi-iefor Deliveryj-Ru1e 243

<b)-&veral ie fendanis Appearing ai Different Times.

Motion by two of the defendants to set aside the state-
nient of clain as irregular under ule 243 (b).

A. M. Stewart, for applicants.
Grayeon Smith, for plaintiff.
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TuEr MASTIi:-1In this case there are 1) defendants,
and the motion is moade by 2 of them. The only material
in support is an affidavit of defendants' solicitor statilg that

his clients appearedl on 18th December, and that the state-

mtent of claim wais served on Bth Nfay instant. This is flot

denied. But it w'a> stated tliat there was an unavoidable

délay in serving sonui of the other defendants, and that the

statement of claîni had not been delivered after the expira-

tion of 3 inonths froîn the last appearance. The plaintiff

therefore argued that lie was flot in aniy default, and that
this must be proved.

It was, contended on the other side that the words of the

ulie were imperative, and that in every case where there is

more thian one defendant, ecd should be served with the

stâtement of claimi within 3 months of his appearafiee

unless an order luis heen obtained extending the tinie.

The ineonvenience and useless expense whieh would re-

suit froni sueh a pr-actice are obvions. In anycease 1 think

the prineiple of Foley v. Let-, 12 P. Rl. 371, applies, and the

practice has a1wa ' v proceeded in tins view.
The defendan)ts eluarlv could not suecessfull *v have moved

to dismiss for want of 1prosecution, and 1 do not think thev

are in any better position in t]îe present attempt.

The motion seemus to nie use1ess ani not supported by

any evidence. There should at least have been an awf-

davit proving the plaintiff in defauit as to ail the defen-

dants. Costs must bc to plaintiff in any event.

MAY 2OTH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

Rn ISA MENING CO. AND FRANCBY.

Minea and Mi-nerais - Mines Acd - Application for Working

Permit - Tnvalidity - Affida vit of A pplicani - Adverse

Claimsý-Knowe.qe of Applicant-Order of Mining Com-

missioner Cancelling A pplication-Want of Jisdiction.

Appeal by the Isa Mining Company from an order of

the Mining Commissioner, dated iSth December, 1906, de-

claring that working permit application No. 147 by the
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conipany on the north-east quarter of the north hlf of lot
il in the lst concession of the township of Bucke, was ini-

valid and sliould be cancelled, and directing that the com-
pany should pay the costs of W. B. Francey, the applicant,
of the application for cancellation.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and G. H. Sedgewick, for the
company.

J. M. Ferguson, for W. B. Francey.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAGEE, J.,
CLUTE, J.), was delivcred by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-1 agree witli the Mining Cominissioner
that the conditions prescribed by sec. 141 (11) of the, Mines
Act wcre flot complied with by the company, and that their
application was thcrore invalid, and should niot have been
received by the Mining Recorder. Clause il requires that
the application shail be supported by evidencc that the ap-
plieant lias no knowledge and had neyer heard of any adverse
dlaim by reason of prior discovery or otherwise. This evî-
dence is to be furnished by the affidavit of the applicant:
f ormi 6.

The affidavit whicli accompauied the application was not
in aecordance'with the requirements, of the enactment, and
not only did not negative the matters required to be nega-
tived, but shewed that there were adverse claims, and the
knowledge of the applicant of the existence of them.

i arn of opinion, however, that the Mining Cominiissioner
had not jurisdiction. to make the order complained of. 1 do
not find sucli a jurisdliction conferred on him by any pro-
vision of the Act. Section 52, upon which the Commissioner
relies, lias, in my opinion, ne application, because the appel-
late jurisdiction conferred by the section is with referene
to a inatter upen which the Mining Recorder lias adjudicated,
and there was no adjudication by him as to the validity of
the application, eveni if the Recorder bail had any judicial
function to, perforn in reference to the filing of the applica-
tion or its reinaining on the files, which I think lie had not.

1 would allow the appeal and reverse the order appealed
froin, but would net give costg te cither party.
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MAY 2OruI, 190.-

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SIMPSON v.. TFORONTO) ANi> Y0IIK RADI)AL IL W. (O0.

S$lrt Railéray - litjury Io>seur-~'Iteuc(oti~

1ory N /ine->segrJ'>rojecIiing Body beyond Caor

-Itijury.i fi-ont Strikîini Posi -Questioi for Jury-Pinz-

afle/C$(oshç.

Appeal Ih feedtti'011m jWudgnu1nt Of MÀAEL, J., Of
l4th Fbruar, 190', in favour of plaintiff for $50U0 daiages,

upon the flndings of a jury, ini an action for negligence.

Thew apîwal vas heard bv lF.LUUN1iRIDGE, (3.J., BR[TT(oN,

J., iRIDDELL, J.

T1. C. Ilobinotte, KÂ.. antd C. A. Nloss, for defendants.
J1. T. Lo)ftus, for plaint iff.

IBRITTON. J..:->Iaîutî1is allegation thadi;i on 4th Sop-
tenîber, 1903, lie boarded a car of dfd anu a Long
Branci for Toronto, and. as the. car, \%lis crowdedl and lit'

wîshed to smiîoke ' lie stooui onthe rear platform of the car.
H1e leaned back over the wire gate of the car, whieli ýas-
quite low, and in so doïng -was truck by a post bePloniing
to defendants and used by thenu for thii r rolley wirte....

1 have reached tlie concluin that upon the whiole case
there was evidence of nelgneon tlie part of defendauts
prop)er to bie subîtted to the jury, and Ihiat the nonsut

a~kdfor was properl ' refused.
Fipon the evidlence the jury eoulti find that plaintiff's

injury was sustained by lis head coining in contact witli a
trolley pole. A pole 1placet bY defendants in sucli close
proxiînitv, t the rails upon their line of railwa-, that a per-
soli standing upon the rear platfortu and pro-jec'ting lîk head
as would naturall * be donc, andi as plaintiff says lie did, for
the purpose of spitting, could lie injuied by blinI pole, is
dangerous, and so placing it is evidence of negligence.

I>Iaintiff's evidence i- that thme car was not crowded, rior
wa- the rear platfornî erowded. lPlaintiff stood upon the
plîutform because he wîshued to do so. T)t'fendants permiitted
this, and permittcd smoking liv passengers when there, and
defendants, did*not permit smoking by passengers on soute
seats in the car, and theY prohibited spitting upon the floor
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of the car. That being the case, if the poTes are so near to
the cars as. to be dangerous, defendants should by a wire
ncttiflg or mn some way s0 protect or warn passengers as to
prevent such an accident as happened in this, case.

The case wasý wholly for the jury unless it ean be hcld,
as a inatter of Iaw, that what plaintiff did was per se con-
tributory negligence. 1 do not think it was. Leaning over
the rail aud looking out, extcnding oue's head or arm or any
part of the body beyond the car in motion, may be evidence
of contributory negligence, and uiider certain cîrcumstances
would be contrîbutory negligence.

1 canuot go so far as to agree with thc decision in Todd
v. Old Colony and M. R. Co., 3 Allen (Mass.) 18, to which
we were referred.

lu Spencer v. Milwaukee, etc., R. Co., 17 Wis. 503 (Viles
& Bryaut's Notes), it was held not error for a Circuit
Court to refuse to iustruct the jury that if plaintiff wus
sitting with his elbow or arm projecting out of the window
and sustained the injury complained of by reason of that
faet, 1i. could not recover....

[Reference to Francis v. New York Stea m Co., 1 N. Y.
St. Rcpr. 261; Holbrook v. lJtica and Schenectady Rl. Co.,
12 N. Y. 244.]

ThIe defendants wcre, no doubt, taken at a disadvantage
hy plaintiff having changed the location of the accident f rom
that gîven by him upon bis exainination for discovery, but
that was rather a grouud for postponernet of the triai
than ground for a new trial.

As to damages, no doubt the jury estirnated thein vcry
liberallyas against these defeudants, but the auiouut cannot
be considered so unreasonable or so excessive as to afford
grolund for a no\w trial as of right.

In view of the fact of thc place of accident not haviug
been eorrectly stated by plaintiff in bis examination for dis..
eoery\, and the ai-nount of the damages being large for the
injur 'y aetually sustýained, 1 think the appeal should be dils-

iuscdiithouit costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.JT.:-There îs only one point in the
case, viz., whiethier a passenger is disentitled to recover hy
tesson of contributory negligence for an injury caused
through having any part of his hod "Y projiected beyoud the
outside edge of the structure of the car iu whieh lhe is being
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'l'le point lias flot arisen in England or ini Ontario. The
authorities ini the IUited States are in conifict.

IMy brother Riddell has earefully exploited the leading
Ainerican cases. After collating and considering these, the
only niatter whicli lias weighied on rny mind to " give uis
pause " is the dicturn of Mr. Beveni (Negligence, 2nd ed.,
vol. 2, p. 1204) .that "in England . . . there is no
reason to doulit that the Massachusetts rie would be
adlopted."* Lt is with great diffidence that onîe ventures to
dissent froîn the opinion of so eminent an authority. But
we liave ail corne to thc conclusion that the Massachusetts
rule ouglit not to bc adopted here, and that the question is
onc for the jury.

The appeal wiil lie disrnissed, but witliout costs for the
recasonis given by rny brother Britton.

RIDDELL, J., arrived at the saine conclusion. In lis
writtcn opinion lie rcferred to the following authorities:
Fihiott on RaÎlways, sec. 1633; Todd v. Old Coiony and M.
R. Co., 80 Amn. Dec. 49, 3 Allen 18;, Beven on NXegligence,
2nd ed., p. 1204; Bridges v. Jackson Elcctric R. Co., 38
So. Repr. 788, 39 Arn. & Eng. R. R. ('as. 512; Favre v. Louis-
ville and NX. R. Co., 16 S. W. Repr. 370, 91 Ky. 541; iluber
v. Cedar Rapids and M. C. IL Co., 35 Amn. & Eng. R, R.
(las. N. S. 768, 100 N. W. hlcpr. 478; 1l. and C.* R. (Co. v.
Rlutherford, 29 Ind. 82; Pittevilic and C. R. C'o. v. Andrews,
39 Md. 329; Spencer v. Milwaukee, etc., R. Co., 17 Wis.
48ý7 (503); Christensten v. Metropolitan Street R. C'o-,
1:3^7 ed. Repr. 708, 41 Arn. & Eng. R. R. Cas. 1250;
Kcith v. Ottawa and New York R. W. Co., 5 0. L. R. 116;
Fitzpatrick v. Casselinan, 29 IT. C. R. 5; Regina v. Frick,
16 C. P. 379; Douglierty v. Williamns, 32 IJ. C. R. 215;
Seo-agail v. Stapleton, 12 O. R. 206.

TEETZEL, J. MAY 22 Nîn, 1907.
COHAMBER8.

REX V. HARRISON.

Criminal Lot,- Ha>eas Corpus - Conviction, by, Court of
Record.

Motion for discharge of prisoner on the return of a
habeas corpus.
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F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls, for the prisoner.
~J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

TEETZEL, J. :-I think the prisoner should be remanded
to gaol for sentence, on the ground that the writ should flot
hiave been issued in the first instance, because it would ap-
pear that the writ 15 not properly issuable, under the Aet
respecting habeas corpus, [R. S. O. 189'7 ch. 83, sec. 1, where
the prisoner is iii custody by virtue of a conviction or order
of a court of record: Regina v. St. Denis, 8 . R. 16; Riegina
v. Murray, 28 0. R1. 549.

In this case the prisoner is in custody under a convic-
tion of the County Judge's Criminal Court for the county
of York, which is constîtuted a court of record by Rl. S. 0.
1897 ch. 57.

Tfhe case of The Queen v. Smith, 3 Can. Crim. Cas. 467,
cited by counsel for the prisoner, was a judgment upon a
case reserved by the trial Judge for the opinion of the
Court, and is of no assistance to me on what appears to be
a fatal objection to the writ in the flrst instance. It appears
to me that the prisoner's only remedy would be by way of
review on a reserved ca.se, and .1 understand this relief bas
a]ready been refused to hlm.

BOYD, C. MAY 22ND, 1907.

TRIAL.

[PAIRKER v. TAIN.

Bjiechnent-Mesne Pro fit. s-De fente - Claim of Ownership-
Trust - Statute of Fraud-q - Volnntary Conveyanee -

Improvements-Costs.

Action to recover possession of land and for mesne profits.

W. J. Tremeear, for plaintiff.
W. Proudfoot, K.O., for defendants.

BoYD, C. :-This litigation is of miost lamentable char-
acter, deplorable in every aspect. Nothing can be done ini
the way of legal relief for the most suffering litiga,,nt-nor
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do 1 eu aiîy way in wlîielî the Court cau work out. satiý4ac-

tory ru>ults:. Tl'îe elainii of the girl (o11e of the &efendanîts)
mh lwaý;i butraŽ cd, bepuihed, and deserted, to bu declaredl the
omwner of the bîouse as against lier bei ray er (one of the de-
fendants) and lus mollier (the 1 laintiff>, üannot be eýstab-
Ii>litd iii view ofthe Statute of Frauds. There is no0 writiing
wbiatever to base a trust, aîîd the conveyance to the mother,
ven ciif vo! uîtary, would oust that elain. On the otber
baud, 1 do iot, see nîy way e1lear tb hold that the deed to the
imother was of an entirely v'oluntary charaeter. 1 arn iii-
elined to think that soiue nîoîiey ptissed; liow macuh is ini
doubi.; but the onus is on tlic girl to estal>lish fraud a8
against creditors. The transfer to the niother dues îîot

appear to have been te protect the property as against the
soifs creditors. (Noue are >Ihew n to have eiîdat the date
of thue deed.) The transac-tion \vue rather to propîtiate the
inothecr and get r-id of thec iniportunity of the betrayed girl,
wbio baýd beotedistastefuil Io the authior of all this inisery.

iuaîmar wýa. aei lg, with double intent-to niake bis niother
~aeand sai~idand to keep the girl quiet by Iettiîig lier

(viijo\ the osein and rents of the house. 1 do not tlîink
>1w ihoiildl bw ealled iîpon to give an account of theni, as.
she lias disbursed ranch out of theni aîîd has also turned
lier personuil iservîce ai labour into mnoney for the payrount
of the nuortgage and theo iîiprovement of the house. Sue
cannot longer keep po>sesion and maust now give way to the-
legal titie of the inother. Judgrunît wilI be for delivery
of possession by the dlefenidant Hindes, and tlîe defendant
Tain must heneeforth pay rent of that part «f the house
hie holds, iunder the lease sanctioned by ilugli Parker, to the
plaintiff, Mrs. iParker, and yield up possessionl of thie rooins
nut ineluded ini that lease.

The judgment will bie without costs to any one unles.s tbe
mother wishes to claim bier costs againet the son, who is;

responsible for ail the mishief of this unsatisfaetory liti.
gation.
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CARTWRIGHT, 'MASTER. MAY 23RD, 1907.

CIjÂMBEUS.

FLORENCE MINING CO. v. COBALT LAKE MLNING
CO.

Trial-Postponemeul-Action to Iecover Possession of Mining
Lands-Act of Provincial Legisiature 1>assed Pendente Lits
Validating Titis of Def end an! s-P et ition for Disallowanc6
-rounâL for Postponement.

Motion by plaintiffs to stay the trial of this action,
wherein they sought to, recover 20 acres of land covered by
the waters of Cobalt lake.

J. M. Clark, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Britton Osier, for defendants.

THE MAsTER:-The whole ai the land covered by the
water of Cobalt lake was on 2Oth or 21et December, 1906,
doId to certain persons by the Ontario Governinent for $1,-
085,000, which has ail been paid, and on 27th December
the said land was conveyed to the defendant conipany for
$3,635,000, 'and a patent was issued te them.

The present action was begun on 29th Deceinher, 1906.
The statemaent of defence was delivered on 6th February,
1907, and nothing has since been done in the way of goîng
to trial.

On 20th April, 1907, an Act was passed by the Ontario
legisiature, 7 Edw. VIL. eh. 15, which, after reciting that it
was desirable that no question should be raisedl as to ther
right of the Crown ta seil Cobalt lake and Kerr lake aud
the lands eovered by the waters thercof, and that the titie
of the purehasers shauld be confirmned, enacted and declared
that "the said lands and ail niining riglits therein and
thereto, are declared ta be vested in the said purehasers re-
spectively as and froni the dates af the said sales absolutely
freed froin all dlaims and denands of every nature whatsa-
ever in respect of or arising froi any discovery, location,"
etc.

Plaintiffs, within a fewf days af the passing af this, Act,
petitioned the Governor-General in council ta exercise the
authorityv in these inatters vested in him by the 'B. N. A.
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Act and dîsalloiv the' Act of the provincial legisiature, onl
the grounds. that it confiseate.s their vested rights, that it
intereepts their pending action; that it is flot a legis1ntive
Act authorized by the B. N. A. Act: and (besides other
grounds) that ît wei, (aie n erroneons assuinptions and
allegations as to the fae-: and finallv thalut it is a violation
of the provisions of Mana(harta that no one's property
shahI be taken from hhin exeept by due proeoss of law...

Ti'hî principal autliorities relerred to were: jiudgnunt
of Lord Watson in l)obe v. Tleoiporalities Board, 7 App. Cas.
130, 151,; Reynolds v. Attornev-General for Nova Seotia,
[1896] A. C. 240, 27 N. S. IL 184. and the judgment of Lord
Herscell in Attorney-General for Canada v. Attornevs-
General for the Provinces. [1898 J A. C. 700, 718.

It was strongly eonteîided that*the prima facie proba-
bility or even possibility of the Act conplained of being dis-
allowed was a reason why the trial should be postponed
until the decision of the Governor-General diotild lie given,
o:r the year within which the right of disallowance must bu
exereîsed bas expired.

'1he present case is one in whieh the plaintiffs have prac-
tieally tied the defendants' hands and nullified the patents
issued to themn and confirrned uxpressly by the Act of last
session. On the general principle no delay should be al-
lowed, as shewn by such cases as Finnegan v. Keenan, 7
P. IL 385 ' and McTaggart v. Toothe, 10 P>. I. 261. lIt is,
therefore, indisptitable that the onus is eniphatically on
plaintiffs to maku out a case for postponeînint. ln nîy
opinion, no sucli ground is shewn.

It is no part of ni*y duty to 4.peeulate as to wliat the
(lovernor-General niay do.. If any expression of opinion
is allowabley it would seem unlikely that sucli an Adt would
have been p»ssed by the Ontario legisiature nnless it had
been eonsidcred that it wais well within their power, and
that ail necessary provision was mnade for compensation by
sec. 2, which expressly enaets that "aIl discoviries and
elaims, if any, mnade or arising prior to suecb sales shall be
dlealt with hy the Lientenant-Governor in council as hie înay
think fit."

The statemient of defenco denies. the allegations of prior
diseovery by GIreen, through whom plaintiffs claim. It also
ahleges that the Attornev-General for this province is a
neeessary partv to the action, which is not properly consti-
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tuted without hini. There is also a denial of any transfet
from Green to plaintiffs of any right or dlaimu lie had.

These are questions which must be decided even if the
Act should be disallowed. The decîsion on these points
niay be adverse to piaintiffs, so that the Act may neyer corne
înto question at ail.

After consideration, it seems more equitable that the
action should proeeed to trial, leaving it to the trial Judge
to deal with the inatter as inay seern best when it cornes
before him.

An opinion inay, perhaps, be hazarded that on the faets
of this case the Governor-General in council might prefer
that the question hetween the parties should go to trial, as,
if the plaintiffs fail on the facts, it would be unnecessary
to eonsider the propriety of disallowance.

The motion will, therefore, be dismissed with eosts in the
cause.

CARTWRIGH1-T, MASTER. MAY 23RD, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

TINSLEY v. TOROINTO IR. W. CO.

Discovery-Extainia(ti of Servais of De fendant Company
-E.vminaionof Conductor - Aplication for Leave, to

Exaiie Motormant - Special Grounds - Admisson-
Evidence.

Motion byplaintif! for an order permitting hlm to ex-
amine for discovery a inotorinan in the service of defendants
alter the examination of the conductor of the same car, in
an action for dinai.ges for personal injuries occasionedl to
plaintiff by thie ,illegced negligence of these men in the
operation of the car.

J. IH. Denton, for plaintiff.

D. L. MfcCarthyv, for defendants.

THE M-ýASTER :-Thie conductor etates by neeessary lin-
plicafion thiat the rnotorman was inore or le-, irnder the
influence oýf liquor, and, in bis opinion, which hep comrnurn-
cated to hi-, siiperior, Greene, it was. questionable, whether
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lie was fit to handie the ear by whi'h plaintiff ma., admit-
tedly injurcd very seriously. . .. It was stated that
wluît was desired was to get an admission froîn thie miotor-
mai that bu was under the influene of liquor aiLtbui tinie
of the accident.

This, howe.ver, does not seci any sufliieiint reason for
ilkakitig the order asked. Notlling said efither bv the con-
duel-or, or the inotorinan can be gîven in evidenee against
dufentis. riT'le eondition of the miotorînan mnust be proved

a11rînti~lvif it is ai fact material tolplaintifl"s, v1ase. lus
;d laissions woldfot lx' sutfiient. If lie w ere efflled as a
witness, Mhat lie said on exaiîination for diseovervy nriglît
bu tonde use; of on vrs-xîiainor to discredit triol if
he werv- valld\b plaiifi and proved hostile.

But, iii view od whlat the vonductor hais saîd as to lis
ownl opinlion, as licei li v b)is ovstin with G~reene and
P>atton abut flic îtrna' coniditin aui what lie told
lîm asý to haviig hiaî liquor- that ighLIt (Or- earlvY îorniîng).

oouplud with counsel'> own saein of' the iformoation lie
hait does not seeni that ai) ad'antaiiýge wouid b)e gained by

ailiowîing the exaîition of tho inotorman. trn is evi-
(leiiit' voitr fot lie usd agaîinst the company.

Motjoli disînissed ; cs to defendant., iii the( valse.

DIVISIONAL. COURT.

BAIITRAM v. WAGNERt.

ExecuiMr-AcI<rn for Accouni of Docunmts and J>roper-ly of
Testýalor-Right of Artion-Evidence--Fiducia ry Relaliont-
ski rp>-Trover.

Appval hy plaintiff froni juagmient of ME{)TI , U.J.,
0) . W. R. 448.

The appeal was heard by }ioYD, C., ANAX,îx, J., MAGEE,
J.

Plaintiff in -person.
E. JIT. Jolinsion, London, for defendant.
ve"L. X. O.W.Ba. xo. 2-I
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ANGLIN, J. :-Plantiff sues as executor of Charles Au-

gustus Oscar Van Wagner, who died on 14th October, 1904.

Defendant is the widow of deceased. Plaintiff eaims " an

ae(ollft of the private papers, personal effeets, anid other

property of the deceased which came into the possession of

the defendant."
It is not alleged that defendant stands in a fiduciary rela,-

tion of any sort to plaintiff. 1 cannot understand upon what

bauis plaintif should be entitled to a gencral accouat f roui

lier. 11e alleges that she caine into possession of property

of her deceased husband, but, except possiblv by the inerest

r,cintil1a of evidence, he f ails to adduce any proof of this

allegation. Hie speaks of certain pictures, curios, and books

which he knew the deceased formerly had, ani bc * thinks

Mr. Wagner owned the furniture, but of this lie kuows noth-

ing positively. fie also refers to soine jewelry which, it is

said. was pawued. lie further says that upon inquiry frc>mi

defendant she told him that lier husband had destroyed al

his papers, and that he had left nothing at ail. At the close

of lis evidencc he says:- I waut to get information. That

îs ail 1 want. If there is nothing coming, then I will be

satisfled. If there is no estate, then I want to know it.

If there is any estate, then I want it as executor."

1 fiud nothing ini the evidence which could possibly serve

to support a claini of trover; nothing which would establisli

that defendant la in the position of an executrix de son tort;.

nothing lu fact to shew that she is lu possession of any pro-

perty forniing part of the estate ,of lier deceased liusband.

For these reasons, as well as those given by the Chie£

Justice of the Common Pleas, I thiuk this appeal fails and

sliould be dismaissed'with costs. This wilI be without pre-

judice to any further action which plaintiff may be advised

to briug, alter proper demand a.nd upon additional evidence,
to recover possession of auy property of his testator which

rnay be in the bauds of defeudant.

MAGEE, J. :-I agree.

BoYD, C. :-Tiere is some evideuce in this case that ther,

widow of the testator is lu possession of sorne property bc-

longing to the deceasedý which la detained froin the executor,

and as to this she is a constructive trustee for the executor

proper, who may sile lier as executrix de son tort, and she bs
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liable to be called to account for the property of the de-
ceased in her hands: Hill v. Curtis, L. R. 1 Eq. 90, 101; see
also Judicature Adt, sec. 26 (5).

There was enoughi, though of siender extent, proyed to
direct an aecount to be taken by the Master; further direc-
tions açd costs reserved....

Appeal disrnissed; Bovu, C'., dissenting.

TEE.TZEL, J. -MAY 25T11, 190'Z.

WEEKLY COURT.

TORIONTO GENE11AL TRUSTS CORPORATION v.
HARDY.

WiIl-Const ruckion-Joînt Stock Vompanies-Dîvidends-
Income-Revenues-.4ccumulation-&apital.

Motion by plaintiffs for judgment upon the pleadings
in an aetion for the construction of the wiil of George T.
Fui ford, deceased.

E. T. Malone, K.C., for plaintiffs.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and F. W. Hlarcourt, for the defendant

George T. Fulford, an infant.
1. F. llehlmuth, K.C., for the other infant defendants,

the grandehidren of the testator.
H. S. Osier, K.C., and Frank Mc.Carthy, for the aduit

defendants.

rlFETZEL. :.-Tlie onty matter for (lecisioFn is whether
the dividends upon the stock in the W. T. Hanson Co. and
the Fulford-Hanson Co. f orin part of the incoine of the
testator's estate, within the meaning of paragraph 18 of the
wilI, or whether sueli dividends form part of the, revenues
a.nd inconie of the testator's business of dealing in propri-
etary medicines, to be accumulated and invested as part of
tfie capital of lus estate.' under paragraph 20 of the wilL.

.The testator was sole owner of a very large business in
dealing in proprietary medicines, conducted by hini per-
sonally under the trade Dame of "~The 'Dr. Williams Medi-
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chie Company," in Canada, and in iuany foreign eountries,
but not including the United States oif Ameriea, Mexico,
and South Amierica; the business'of dealing in the same
proprietary ineicines throughout the United States and
Mexico wa.s owned by the W. T. ilanson Co.; while the
Fulford-Hanson Co. controlled the same kind of business
for South America; these two were joint stock eompanies
organized under the laws of the State of New York, and the
testator owned one-haif of the stock in each company.

In paragrapli 4 the testator authorizes the executors to
keep any investmcnts he înay have at his deccase, and aLso)
authorizes them to, hold any increased stock received by way\
of stock dividends or similar additions to his holdings.

The 3 paragraphs of the will which particularly involve
the question under consideration are 5, 18, and 20, which
rcad as follows.-

S5. 1 desire my executors to continue my business of
dealing in proprietary inedficines, employing the profits and
proüeeds of the business (but not the capital or income of
iny investments) for such purpose and employing such
agents and managers as are necessary, but 1 direct that the
said business shall be formned into a joint stock conpanyv
or companies as soon as possible after my death in order
to insure the permanence thereof; and 1 wish that the
naine of 0. T. Fulford should forrn part of the name of all
such compaies, and I give xny executors full powers to form,
sucli company or coxnponies, including, if thiey shall see fit,
power to allow other persons to subscrib)e for part of the
stock and power to seil stock, but alwa.ys retaining the eon-
trolling interest and capitalizing on the basis, of the'averag-e
yearly profits for the precediug 3 years, being- 15 per eent.
on the capital."

"18. 1 direct that as eaeh chuld attains the age of 256
years his or her ine-omei froin xny estate is te be during the
10-year periodl of accumtnulation hereinafter providcd for,
his or her proportionate part of 90 per cent. of the income
of my estate after ail chargTes are paid (excluding always
as hereinafter dlirected thic incorne of niy business,),* it beiucg
iny intention that my ' ehildren are to share equally in sucb
incomie, but until ecd child attains the age, of 25yar
what would have been bis or her share is to gcc'uilate and
forin part of my general estate."
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20>. 1 direct that the revenu(!" and incarne fram iîî1
sa id business, w Iwther in the [arni of a joint stock eoinpaiy
or colupanivs or otherwise, shall not be paid over as part oif
the incaîin of ni , estate, but that the surplus incarne of
saîd buisiness after wîaking ail praper ai Iowanees and pro-
visiOns ..hali be aeeurnulatcd froni year to year and invcstcd
andi forn ai rt of thle eapital of ni' estate froin whieiî thle
îrn'moie ta lie paid axer under tiiis xviii is ta 1w dlerived.-

Takiag the will as a whlîae w'ith particular refeî'ence ta
tiiese jarg a n d alsa ta paragraphI 4, it is quite clear
that in .the directions given ta bis executors the testators
intention m;as ta draw a sharp iiistinetioii between lus busi
aiess ad deaiing in praiîrietarîy îî>edficines, witli its profit.,, ani

prcei.an(] the eapital amui ifleoimie of luis other invest-
munints and the language of the wiil is quite appropriate ta
niake thiat intention effectuai.

The provisions of parag-roph 5 uns the key to what
hie meanýt by the words "incarne of ni'v business " in para-

grpi18, and the words " revenues and incarne froni ny
said business " and "surplus incarne of iny said buisiness
ýn paragra ph 20.

1 tliinl it is imapossible ta assuine that wien in paragraph
3lie epesdthe desire for his executors to eontinu e bis

b oin fsa deaiing in proprietar v medicines, emnpioying
the pro)fits and proeeeds of' tle business' " etc*, and in direct-
ing tliiat - the said business " shouid bie forrned înt a joint
stoek conipany, lie eonteiplated ineluding in that desire
and direction the shares held by hiim in the two New York
corporrations, and it is, I think, equaliy clear thaI lie did not
intend ta embrace those sitares as any part of' his "business"
in bis references to the incarne thereof in paragraplis 18
and 20.

The judgrnent af the Court wili therefore be that the
dividends received by plaintiffs from the W. T. Ilanson Ca.
and the Fulford-Hlanson Co. forrni part af the incorne of the
testator's estate, within the rneaning of paragraph 18, and
do not form part of the revenues and income from the
proprietary medicines business of the testator ta be accumnu-
lated and invested as part of the capital of his estate under
the provisions of paragraph 20.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate.
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BRITTO'N, J. MAY 25TH, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE HALLIDAY AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

lfunicipal Corporations-O ntario Shops Regulation Act-.
Ladly Closing BII-law Aft'ecting (Ilas of Traders-Time
for Passing-Application of Members of Class-Majority
-Compzttation-Certificate of Clerk of Muni ci palit y-
Withdrawal of Narnes of Applicants-Quashing By-law--
Costs.

Motion by one Halliday to quash a by-law passed by the
concil of the city of Ottawa, under and by virtue of the
Ontario Shopis Regulation Act, R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 257, pro-
viding for the early c1osing by grocers of their shops in the
City.

Il. G. Code, Ottawa, for applicant.

T. McVeity, Ottawa, for the city corporation.

iBRITTON, J. :-The by-law could be passed only upon
the application of three-fourths in number of the occupiers
of shops of this class within the municipality. Upon receipt
of sucli an application it became the duty of the city council
within one month to pass a by-law giving effect to it, and
requiring ail shops of the clus specifled to ho, closed during
the period of the yearand at the time and hours inentioned.
In this case the -application was received by the finance
committee of the City, and was by that committee sent to
the city clerk. This application consisted of '6 parts, and
was signed in aIl by 145 persons. The application is flot
quite correct in form, as it requests the closing of the shops
in question every day throughout the year at 6 o'clock, and
does not in terms say " every day except Saturdays and days
ixnnediately preceding Dominion statutory holidays and the
days from 2Oth to 3lst December inclusivfe." These excep-
tions were nianifestly intended by the signers, and the by.
Iaw as passed inakes the exceptions. I xnerely mention this
in passing. Nothing turns upon it now.

By statute the tinie of the receipt or presentation of the
petition or application shail be the time when received by
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the' elerk. This application w as reecived by the elerk on
lst ehrurv,1907. Applications for suehi bv-laws ini

')ttawki are deait with iunder their hy-law No. 829. The

cit.v elerk satisfied hiiself that there wvere, on Ist February-
1'8 occupant grocers in Ottawa, and that these applications

...were signed 1)'v over three-foarths of suecb occupants
of the eIas,, inentioned, and that ail the formnalities required
by by-hîw No. 829 had been eomplied with , and on lSth Feb-

rnary he so, certified, and returned to the finance eorunmittee
i he petition with his certificate anti with declarations that
lîad heen furnished to him.

rrThe by-la w iii question wa'S read a first tiîne on 4th

a trcIt, a secon tinwe on 18th March, ani a third tinie ami
finally passed on 2nd April, 1907.

The objections to the hy-law . .. are the following-

First, that it M-as n>t passed wîthin a nîonth after pre-

sentation of the ppiaonor petition.

That ttnie is, ii m1 -Iopinion. direcýtorY. The concdi, if
the ' i ntend to act tîpon sitch a petition, shouild do so within
the tiîne )rsilcand. if thvY do not, the petitioners tony

have sonithting to saY aibouit it. 1 (Io not give effeet tq?
tbttt objection.

Second, that Itefore tlic pa:sing of thîs by-law certain
of the petitioners had withdrawn their wimes, s(,- that at
lthe tinte of its pass-ing there were flot three--fourths of ftle
ocecul)nts doing business as grocers in titawa iii favour of il.

In the anal vsis 1 amn able to inake on the inaterial before

nie, 1 ind that there were only 1:5 of this class doing busi-
ness in Ottawa. But, for the present, assume that the num-
ber is 1 48 - three-fourths wouild be 134. The clerk found
as sÎgners 146, an exeess of 12 over the required nîajority.
There were in fact onlv 144- signers. On one sheet the
number is eallcd 541-there are ont *' 5:3 in fact. The eitv
vlerk -ays f bat before this by-law got its fîrst reading there

were :5ý withdrawals. If these ;57 had the riglit to w'ith-
draw, tlwre were lef t at the tinte the by-law got its first
reading onIy 88 favouring it-nneh Iess titan the required
three-fourths. If these pers(>ns who had ehanged their
îninds had the riglit to do so before the council assumed to

acf. then there was not before the couneil the properIMy
signed petition or application when the hy-Iaw was even read
a first tnte, or whcn it was flnally passed.
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It is contrary to the letter and spirit of the law that
elass legisiation like this should be passed unless clearly
desired at the time of passing by three-fourths of those en.
gaged in the business to be restricted. The dealers are not
the only persons affected. The sma.Iler consuimers are inter-
ested. It is a inatter of eonsiderable inconvenience to sueli
to have the grocery store elosed at 6. . .. Many farnilies
depend upon the corner grocery for small and frequent
supplies- The men of the house, many of them, do flot get
home froni work until 6. The wife is, pcrhaps, without
hellp, busy about the evening meal, and cannot conveniently
go for ber supplies until 6.30 or 7 o'clock. If some grocers
are willing to keep their stores open for the convenience of
sucli purchasers, they should be perinitted to do so, unlessý
it is the clear wish of the three-fourths of those engage(]
in the same business that the elosing by-law should pass.
This restriction upon the right of the minority must be
imposed only when strictly in accordance with the statute.

I arn of opinion that those seeking to, withdraw froni the
application before the by-law was read a first time had the
riglit to do so, and, as their desire was then properly before
the council, the by-law was in faet pressed without the
neeessary sanction of the required majority, and so is badl
and should be quashed.

That the wish of the requisite n3ajority is the main thing
is eiphasizcd by sub-sec. 8 of sec. 4-4 of the Shops Regu-
lation Act. It. was made clearly to appea r to, the council,
at the timne of passing the by-law not attacked, that mnore~
than one-third in number of the oecupiers of grocer shops
in Ottawa were opposed to it. There were 2 petitions,ý
against it: one received on 9th March signed by 27-occupiers;
one received on llth March signed by 24; there were the
withdrawals received on lst March, 57: ini ail 108 opposed.
One-third of the total number of oecupiers, is 6'0, s0 ther,
are more by' 48 than one-thirdl of the enitire nuimber of'
occupiers.

In the view 1 take of the section under which this, by4aIýw
was passed, it is not at ail the saine as a petition for loeal
împrovenientf or for drainage, where propert 'y is to be benle-
fltedl b-y thec expendituire of monu y , and for whichi property'
is bo be ssssd lu sucli cases there is aquscotat
In this case IdIo not think Gibson v. Township) of Northi
Ensthol-, '21 A.- R. 504O, '24 S. C. IL. 70)', applies.
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T1'e thirti objection is, that, apari trom the tquestioni of
withdrawals, the' application itst'lf %%,a, îlot suthcICfltlX

signed.
Tht' clerk, found i n thle busîness 17?8-, tlîree-fourtlîs of

17S woulnd be 134- the naines on the' application we're, 145;
tht' clcrk struek off as haring igne twvite and for rci15t>il

saitisfacior v to himî 4, leaving 1 1 . It lias been slievn, tnit, iii

addition to the' 4, il nainus >hould flot be.thiere, as ; ll Iows:

Not n buines as T<wer5> '«heuý aplie ation signet1 2

Not gr-où-rs at ail .............................. 2
Addjtjonal naines as discltised ini affidavits filed ... 7

il

Taiking tes froin the 141, only 130) will reinain or 1
lüSs thain tht' iniajority nunîber requîred.

Il tlit' two not in business when the' appliceation was
signi wcrt' int'hîdedt in thte 178, the resuit would be:
totalI. 1I.S- ioff. 2; leaving 1'46; t1iree-quarters of 176) would
bu. I ;;2* >(-. ii tflint c-aýt thiere are 2 short of thte nu unber

reqi ireti.

1 tiius,.t assîl uit' tha t thlose flot grouers at all whlose naines

aite ou the applictationî as grocers wt're flot coiiiitedt li the'
cit.v t'Ierk as part of tht'1$

1, ere '«as not the' requisite thiree-foturths. inajoritv of

those of tlic grocer elass requîred to warrant tht' passing of
the' bv-law.,

It was argued tinit upon a nmotion to, quasli tht'ý work, of
the' eity clerk inust be taken as final.' 1 do flot atgret' ý wîti

this. The courfcil niust bc satistied tinat such application
is sindbv not less than three-fourths in xîuîber of the'

Ptcpire. The application must in facut be so signed.
>ri il i faicie 'hat thi' clerk did was tfuite sufhicient to warrant

the' action of the' conil, but when affirinatively shewn, as
1 t1injk it îîîay be shcwn on' a motion to, qua;h, that the'

ruiiethrt'e-fouî'ths did not in faet sign, then, there wa"
abs-iee of jurisiition, and thte by-law ies bad. See Rlobert-
.son v. Township of North Easthope, 16 A. R. at p. 214.

TUhe by-law niust bcf t1uashed with eosts, whieh 1 fix ut
$5.As this is in the' main a eontest betwet'n inembers

of tue( groüel' class, the' city înay '«el lie relieved of a portion
of the' costs of this litigation.
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ANGLIN, J. MAY 25TH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

iRF WfLL1AMS AND ANCIENT ORDEII 0F UNITED
W ORKM EN.

hi/e Insurance-Bete fit Societ y-C haîiçe of Beneficiary-
Bules of Society-WVife of XMenber-Foreign Divorce-
Validitij -- Estoppel - Remarriage - Claim of Second
'Wife--Claîm of Adopted Daugkter- Riqlit Io Con test.

jApplication by Catherine Williamns for payment out of
Court of the proceeds of an insurance poliey on the life of
the late Daniel Williams.

J. E. Joues, for Catherine Williams.
C'. Girant, for Mary Jane Williams.
NI. C'. Carneron, for Jennie Fairbanks.

A<N.J. :-The deceased, Danie~l Williamis, was niar-
ried in 1860 to Mary Jane Williamis at Springfield, Mass.,
and eontinued ta resideý in that Stade with lier until Jaiu-
tiarY. 1886, when, hecause of his becoming amenable to the
eriniinal law, lie w-as obliged to quit Massachusetts, and
eaine to this province, where li e stablîshed his permanent
residence. His wife remained in Massachusetts, and ap-
îiarently tliencefarward si pported hersel f.

lu October, 1890, Mary Jane Williamis took proct.edings
in the Superior Court for the county af Worcester, ln the
State of Massachuisetts, for divorce a vincuto, upon the
groom! of deswriCoond m iel ' v. Dlaniel Williamsi flot ap-
j;earing lu) this praecding. thc Court on 6th May, 1891,
grantcd to the applicant a decree of divorce nisi , wvhich
became abeointe by judgnient of the Court pronounccd upon
6th November, 1891.

In 1896 the deceased Daniel Williamns went through a
eemonv af niarriage with the clalinant Catherine Wil-
lianis, and continti to live with lier es his wife down to
the time of bis death.

In Decenbcr, 1889. Daniel Williams became îipsured with
the Ancient Order of 'United Workmen for the sum of
$2.000, payable tr, hi., tIen wife., Mar, Jane Williams, and
hc eontinued to waintaini this insurance in force in lier
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favour until 1896,' wlîeî li indorsed upon the beneficiary
c&erfiate a revocation of the direction foi pavment to
Mary .Jane Williaîns, and mande application for a duplicate
rertificate to be isstied for the saine suîi payable to el Cath-
erne Wiliams (formnerly ('orbett), bcaring the reiationship
to liini of wife, $1,500, aîîd ti .Jennie Fairbanks, daughiter
of MNaggie Fairbanks, bearing the relationship to hini of
adopted uýhild or dependent, *500." The application for
change of direction stated that the first wife tvas dead. A
duphceate eertiticate was issued tii the applicant in accord-
anee with this application, on 14th July, 1897. The insur-
anee was maintained in titis position uintil the death of
Djaniel Williaîs-his reputed wife, Catherine Williams, pny-
ing tlie premiunîs for several years before his decease,
anîounting in ail to $347.24.

Mary Jane Williams uîow nrnke; elaii to the procceds
of this insurance paid into Court by the Ancient Or<ler of
United Workmcen, alleginlg that she is the lawful widow of
D)aniel Williams, deaeand that site was nevcr lawfully
divorccd froin hîm, assegrtinig that thc Massachusetts Court
hld no jurisdictiomî. because.' at the tîimîe of the institution
of the proccedings for divorce, tHe domicile of lier husbaîîd
%wajs min this provinee, and also that; there Imad been in fnet
no deser-tioii of lier b)v*yhbr husband. ami that there was no

ground for thc grantîng of a divorce. The applicant,
C~athierine Williamîs, on the other hand, asseris that she is
the lawful widnov of the deceased. asserting that ýhe di-
voree granted by the Massachusetts Court was valid and
that site was lawfuliy nmarried.

Site also dlaims the whole of the proceeds of the policy,
notwithstanding the nomination of Jennie Fairbanks as a
1)eneficiary, asserting that sueli nomination is contrary to
thte ruies and constitution of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Jennie Fairbanks, on the other hand, dlaims the
suin of $500 appointcd to hem, alleging that she was an
adopted child of the deceased, Daniel Williams, and de-
pendent upon hlm.

The validity for ail purposes of the decee of divorce
obtained by Mary J. Williams depends upon soîne very in-
teresting considerations of international law. Since the
decision of the Privy Council in Le Mesurier v. Le Mesu-
rier, [18951 A. C. 517, if is recognized in ahl Courts adntin-
îstering, English law that " the permanent domicile of the
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spouses within the territory is neeessary to give the Courts
jurîsdiction to divorce a vinculo, so that its decee to thaft
effect shall, by the general law of nation s, possess extra-
territorial authority." For the purposes of divorce jurisdie-
tion the domicile of the inarried pair is that of the hutsband:
Warrender v. Warrender. 2 CI. & F. 488, 528; Magurn v.
Magurn, 11 A. R1. 178.

luI the present instance it is common ground tliat the
domicile of the late Dfaniel 'Williams, at the time the Massa-
chusetts divorce was obtained, was ini the province of
Ontario. But on behaif of Mary J. Williams it is contended
that, inasmucli as, at the time the alleged desertion took,
place, she was domîciled with lier husband in the State of
Massachuusetts, lie would not lie allowed ho assert for the
purp>oses of lier suit for divorce that lic had eeased to be
domiciled in Massachusetts, and therefore that the Massa-
,clusctts Court lad jurisdiction to pronounce a deeree in
lier favour wlicl would command extra-territorial recogni-
tion. 1In support of tliis proposition Mr. Jones cites the
judgment of Goreli Barnes, J., in Armyhage v. Arrmytage,
[1898] P. 178, at p. 185....

The stahement of (lorell Barnes, J., as to jurisdietion ho
dissolve marriage is distinetly ohiter. The j arisdiction ho,
decree judicial separation, the equivalent of thie former
divorce a mensa et thoro, the Engliali Court of Probate and
'Divorce inlierited from the former Ecelesiashical Courts,.
whidh always possessqd and exercised it.

ln Le Mesurier v. Le Mesurier, ah p. 531, Lord Watson
says: "It is not doubtful that there niay he resîdence
without domicile sufficient to sustain a suit for restitution
of conjugal riglits, for separation, or for alimnent; but it does
not follow that sudh residence must also give »irisdictioni to,
dissolve the niarriage."

Notwitlistaniding the passage referred to ini the j udgment
of Gorcll Barnes, J., in Armytage v. Armnytage, and its
adoption by Westlake in his work on Private International
Law, 4tli ed., at p. 86, I cannot but think it doubhful whe-
ther a decree of divorce, granted under circuinFstances sudh
as we liave ini tbis case, i's entitled to recognition outside
the State in the Courts of which it was obtained. But it îs
unnecessarY in the present case ho dJetermnine thîs interest-r
ing question, because, wliatever inay ho the effeet of the
Massachusetts decree as to others, the claimant Mary J. Wil-
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liain, who ubItainied thic div orce, uamnut buv huard to Îinîptga.
t hu ji ]Aiut1ion wlîiuh shue inlyoked : Swziiziu v. Swaizie, 31
0. lit, 3;',) 1, Nuitiier van she bue huard tA) alluge that the
desertion, whicli she sut up and provud to the satisfaction
of the Ma>sacehusetts Court, 'vas a inere fiction. Upon this
grouid thu daIiîn of 31ary .J. Wiîlliams înust ha rejeuted.

Nor drn's il >-,uînes to dJeterînine whether
('atherinue Wiilaîn W*as I1 l îarried to the late Daniel
W'illiamni. The Amnujunt O(rdr of Unitud WVorkmnen have
not disputed their fiahilit ' uponi the isrneuertifiuate.
In seeking ta pay the pr4euds(1 of thu ceriicate int Court
t hea inerely asked to bu relievod of the responisibilitv of de-
tirxining to wvhieh of thuc (lailants t1u muley belonged.
Ypon the face of thuc polituy il- i> malle payable ta C'atherine
\VWillian d .iunnie Fairbanks. Ilt would have luen open
to 111t, Ammient Ordur of l'ulite Worknun, if so advised, to
chalemiguý iie righit of Catherinu Williams and ,lunniu Fair-

baksl ans' portion of the înoney', upon the grovind that
1-Ve 'veu ot persons ta whoiin, under the rides and (eofsti-

ttitoi of tIme association, the deceased could niake insurance
mIoneYs payable. Thie Ordur bas not seeu lit ta raise any

-uiquestion, andi Ido not miderstand how it eu hae raisud
JvMry.. Williamns. For the saine reason 1 an of opinion

that Caîherîne Wiliams eaunot bc heard to dispute the
righl o>f Jenlnie Fairbanks taý the portion appointed ta hier,
uipon the ground wvich slw puIs forward, nainely, that
Janie FairbanksL-, 'as not ani adopledý ehild of D)aniel WVil-
liams, deeea>sed. nor dependent upon huai. The rie of lte
Ortier in force when the beneficiary certîfleale issued pro-
)ided that a member îniglit naine as his beneficiary "'his
adopled daughter or adopted son if dependent upon the
member, but satisfaclory proof must be furnished ta the
Grand Lodge ta establish that filet, and aiso that such de-
pendency m ilI Iikely exist on the maturity of the certifieate-'
Of the existeýnce of the facts of adoption, dependency, an'd
probable future dependeney, the Grand Lodge is; consimmled
the sole judge, and ils jiffgînentlust bu fornmed aI the
tlme ilime cerlîiuate is obtained, ani once ,,o formned is con-

ul uieipon ail pnrlit', and, in the absence of fraud, upon
the Cirand Lodge itseir as well. Catherine Williains euld notl.
ln anv avent, elaim uinder the appoinîmnent ta harseif muore,
than the $1,500 apporlioned ta hier hy the decased, and,
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in my opinion, she is not in a position to eontest the right
of Jennie Fairbanks to the $500 appointed to lier.

The order will be for paynient «~ the costs of Catherine
Williams and Jennie Fairbanks out of the sum of $1,500
aoppointed to Catherine Williams, and for payment of the
balance of sucli sum of $1,500 to, Catherine Williams. The
sum of $500 wiil be retained in Court and paid with aecrued
interest to Jennie Fairbanks upon lier attaining majority.

GORHAM, CO. C.J. APRIL 6TH, 1907.

THIRU DIVISION COURT, HALTON.

FRAÂSER Y. McGIBBON.

Innkeeper-Liability for Effects of Guest-Commencemenit of
Relationskip-Ngligence-,Notice--Special Place Provided
for Leaving Effecxts.

Plaintiff claimed from defendant, an hoteikeeper, the
suni of $20, being the alleged value of an overcoat,
gloves, and other articles of clothing lost at defendant's
hotel when plaintiff was, as lie alleged, a guest, on or
about 2nd October, 1906, owing to the alleged default of de-
fendant. IDefendant disputcd plaintiff's dlaim in full.

Plaintiff in person.
W. A. F. Campbell, Georgetown, for defendant.

GORHAM, CO. C.J. :-The facts, as given in evidence, ap-
pear to be as follows. The Esquesing township agricultural
fair wus leld on the 2nd October, 1906, at Georgetown-
The plaintiff on tlie mornîng of that day travelled by rail-
way train froin Milton. bis place of residence, to George-
town, for the purpose of attending tlie fair. Defendant
appears to liave been for a number of years, and in particu-
lar on that day, proprietor of the liotel, in Georgetown,
known as tlie Clark flouse, and to have therein carried on
the business of an innkeeper. Plaintiff reached defen-
dant's liotel between the bours of 9 and 10 in the morn-
ing. fIe says that wlien he entered the liotel lie intended
to enter bis name in the liotel register, a book kept on the
office counter for that purpose, but, owing to being inter-
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î'upted or t urned froi hîi> intention bw meeuting souic fricnd.
failed to do so. R-e, shortly after his entry into the hotel, took
off his overcout, in the pock'ts of whieli were his -loves andi
a bandfkerebief, and hiungr it up wliere lie lad beeîî in te
habit of hanging his coat wlien lie stopped at this hotel and
wbcre he saw otiiers wlio we-re on thiat day, bie says, guus
at tbe hotel, bang theîr eoats. Ile did ilot ask any one to
taL-e eIiarge of bis eal. Itor eati the attention of an '
one to il. I>efendant on vross-exainination admittud tiiat
otliers hutg their vonts wbei'u plaintiff hung biis, and thiat
bue knew this. I)cfendant's hotel was on that day tlîronged,
and bu lîad, on aceunt of the large crowd, that usualiy
gafliers at bis iîotul on suecb (la 's, provided a cioak rooni
and a inan in charge of saine, who reccivud eoats, etc., front
guests and gave *" cheeks " for saine. lie also put up a notice
or notices ln the public sittîng romn that sucb a room had
beun provided. Thle notice read "check rooni inside."'
Pllaintif! says bie did riot sec this notice, for did hie know
there was i.ueh a rooi and mnan in charge, and tbat, had
lie known. hie would have put bis ceat in that reoin anti
takun a check. Defendant admits that hie did not tell plain..
tiff tbure was suecb a rooni until plaintif! told hirn of the
loss of his coat, when defendant for the first timne learned
that plaintif! had brougbit an overcoat into the hotel. Tlhere
apputirs to bu a notice at the top of eaeh page in the hotel
register bîook te thue effect tbat the proprietor wili not; ble
responsible for coats, etc.. unIess "eliecked." Plaintif! says
lie did net sec tins nlotice and knew notbing of it. Plaintif!
renmainud, after banging up his coat as înentioned, about thu
liotel until noon, when lie had dinner, for whieh hie paid on~
coîning froîti the dining-rooîn. Thun after dinner hie went
to the fair grounds, and iii the evuning returnud to the hotel
and had another meal, for whiuh lie also paid on leaving
the .dining rooni. Hie then rernainud about the hotel untit
hie was readv to start for home, when lie, for the first time
since hie liad hung up bis coat in the hotel, looked for it
where lie had hnng it. It could not bue feu nd, and lias neyer
since been found. The plaintif! by this action seeks to re-

cover $20> as damages for the loss of the eat, gloves. anal
handkerchief.

The law to bceconsidered in tlîis class of cases is very,
01(1. 'Soine Judges and text writers find great similarities
between the civil law and the common law, but at the saine
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tline shew great dissimilarities. Others do flot hesitate to
say the law applicable is the "law and custom of England"
without reference to the civil law-that it is peculiar to
the Englishi law. This law and custoni of England-the
conimon law-originally imposed upon an 1inkeeper certain
liabilities to prevent'bini from acting in collusion with the
bad characters wlîo in old tinies infested the roads, and to
proteet wayfarers and travellers who on their journeys
brought goods into the inn. The wayfaring guest liad no
means of knowing the neighbourhood or the character of
illose whonî he met at the inn. It was therefore thought right
to cast the duty of protecting the guests upon the host. Know-
ing that this is one of his duties, one of the liabîlities hie
lueurs, the îunkeeper can niake sucli charge for the enter-
tainment of his guest as will comipensate him for tlie risk.
It may bie observed that, unless the law cast upon him this
burden, a dishonest innkeeper might be tempted to take
advantage of a wealthy traveller. With that vièw the inn-
keeper was placed in the position of an insurer of the goodýs
of his guest, and correlatîve to his liability is his riglit of
lien upon the goods which the guest brings with hla into
the înn.

The innkeeper must be the keeper of a coliiion inn,'
that la, one who makes it his business to entertain way' -
larers, travellers, and passengers, andl pro>vide lodgings a-nd
,necessarîes for them, their horses and attendants, and re-
eeive compensation therefor. lie muust admit and entertairi
to the extent of lis accommodation ail persons of the ülaQ,<s
for whose entertalument hie holds out bis house and against
whorn no reasonable objection can be shewna. Hle may ex-.
clude sucd as are flot sober, orderly, able to pay his reason-
able charges> or sncb as ply hi-, guersts wvith solicitations for
patronage in their business, 'or whose( filthy condition Nyou1d
annoy oth*er guests. It appears that hie niay linit his ac--
commodation and entertainwnt tg) a, certain closs. Per-
sons other than, gues;ts are said lritta farie to have the
right to enter an inn withouit mnaking thiemselves tres-
passers; for there is anl iimllied liee for the publie lo
enter, though suncb heiense s ]in Its nature revocable and
those thusi, fntering becomne trespa.ssers when they refuse to
depar-t whien requested. An i»nnkeeper(,i b)'y opening his bouse
-i infes it to thie use( of thie pulcas such, and
thereuponi tie commion law imp)osýe on hlmii cortainr duities
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and gives Iiini certain rights. Thse diffies and righits. a?ý
weIl as the attendant liabilities, have been changed. iii sonie
respects made heavier and in some respects made lighter.
h)'Y statute. In the province of Ontario tle statu tes hear-
ing directly on these duties. riglits. and lilities. are flic
liiquor License Aet and the Act respectîng Innkee.per-s.
That an nnkeeper ma 'v not bc licensed uncler the Tiiqtior
Lieense Act does not change the character of the business
of hîm who entertains travellers, etc. The possession of
,sich a lieonse does not make, for the want of it prevent.
a person from being an innkçecper at common law. Tt is bis-
business alone that fixes, the status of a persan in this re-
spect. A license saves the innkeeper f rom the liahilit.v tu
(certain penalties iînposed by the Art, hut neither the pos-
session nor the want of it will save hlm froîn liabllitv ta
his guesfs. Here il ma 'v bc noted that I nn " and IlhoÎel
are gynonymous. Ordinaril ' in Ontario "tavern"e is also
lised svnony-mousl.V witb Inn t:" in England if appears fu
signify a hanse where fond and drink without lodgîngs may
be nbtainéd. To those who ma *v he curions about the
orîgin cf those words and the origin of the business of
1-otel-keeping. I ivuffl reeommend tlie careful reading of
Cromîwell v. Stephonq. 2 Dal 'v (N. Y. C. P.)> 15.

Tt is necessary to consider who is a g-nesi and at what
point of finie the'relation of innkeeper or landiord and guest
arises. A guest is one who resorts to and -is received at an
inn for the purpose of obtaining the accommodation which
il purporfa to afford, ïTc mav lie a wavfarer. traveller. or
passenger Iwho stops at or pafroni7es an inn as such. lc
miav (,ome frem a distance, or live in the immediate vicinif *v.
lie cornes for a more or less temporary stay. withont anY
hargain for lime. remains withonf one and mav go wben lie
plea(zes, paving onlv for flic actual entertainment rcceived.
lus stav and cnfertainment may lie cf fthe most transient
kind. One who goes casualt.v to an inn and cafs or drinks
or sleeps there, is a guest, aithougli nof a traveller: York v.
(irindstone. 1 Salk. 388; Bennett v. Mellor. 5 T. 'R. 2731:
<)rehard v. Bush, f1898] 2 Q. B. 294;, Mcl)onald v. Edger-
ton, 5 Barli. (N. Y.) 560. And a person contines a gluest
though lic goes to view the town for anv f ime, or to view
any spectacle in flic town: G1elley v. Clerkc. Cro. Jac. 1 88:
Mel)Donald v. Edgerton, supra.: or gocs ouf and sava he will

VOL. I. O.W.R. No. 2--5
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retuiri at niglit: \Vhite's Case, Dyer 158 b. Thle lial)il, 'v
of the inkeeper as sucli will continue during the tenmporary
absence of the guest: 1)ay v. Bather, 2 Hl. & C. 14. .Nýotuý
the fol]owing cases: Brown Hotel C'o. v. Buekhardt, 13 Colo.
App. 59; Grinneli v. Cook, 3 EHl (N. Y.) 185; MeDaniels v.
Robinson, 26 Vt. 316. If the relation of landlord and
iŽuest be once established, the presuinption is that it con-
tinues until a change of that relation is shewn: Whiting v.
Mills, 7 11. C. R. 450.

"It is imiportant to, aseertain when the relation of in-
keeper- and guest commences, in ùaseý involving liability
for the loss ut or injury to the guest's effects. This is a
question of fact, the solution or which generally dcpends
on the tacts of cadi case. Tt is obvions that when a person
goes te, an înn as a traveller or wayfarer, and the innkeepe)r
receives hlmii as such, the relation of landiord and guest at-
taches at once. The intention to avail himsclf of the enter-
tainmient, that is, to obtain refreshînents, or lodging, or
both, is material, and if the party should engage and pay
for a rooin merely to secure a safi, place for the depoisit or
his valuables, or without anY intention of occupying it, he
woul not be a guest. Uder uis circ tne too, the,
relation may coiimrence- before the party actually reaches
the inn:" Arn. & Eng. Enec '\(. ot Law, vol. 16, 1>. 520.

In the United States it liasý been. decidcd that when a
traveller arrives at a station, and] is met hy the porter of
an hotel, and the traveller delivers to the porter his bag-
gage or the check for etigthe saine tfron the railway
authorities, the traveller is thereby su far- constituted a
guest as to render the proprietor lhabl]e for the saïe-keeping
or re-delivery of thep haggage. The liabilîty ut the pro-
prietor, iA is said, comnefroîn the tune ot the delivery'
ut the baggage or cekto theo porter: CoskePry v. Nag,,]
20 AMn. St. R. 33).; $'assoen V. Clark, 37ý Ga. 242; W'illiamsw v.
Moore, 69 11i. Appq. 6>18; Ede(]n v. I>rey'ý, '-- Il]. App. 102.

In England and Ontario there being. su f'ar a., I van
wascertain, nu dlirec(t anithority on thie point as to the momtent
of the commnencemnent of the relation of landiord andgust

one may, I think, infer fromn the reasoning in the argumients
ot counsel and la the juidgmiienits in the reportedl cases that'
"s the inakeeper l., under an obligation at commuin law fi)
receive and attord proper entertainnient to ever 'y one who
Offgrg biinsel$ as a guest, if there bc sufficient roona for hlmi
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jjjien the reltîvi oft Ilairî nImd gue't, wilh ail its riglîts

a1114 >iblte.i iinstaul sallsîe etentlen

'thei( relation (>finkee and glest liavuîg, been estab-
lisîed itbeuîiesowî dîity of tlie iiînkeeper, to kepsuch

goos s tîeguet riugswitli lini itîto thec inn saey ught

andl dayi. Ai tis ltlîîu the gliesi dues Dlot deli ver lus

goods> to theiikele or 1)ii, servant, for neîîîîint lîimî

withtin ay' Case, s Cokeý ;32, 1 Sui. IÀ. C., 1Oth ed.,

î1 .1 '7. 'ri 5  t las beeni aid, I> neevessary rthlruein
ut liocrstn tu the inn, froîi the nelgneand dis-

lion(est praeies i-( nutkeepers and their sexnt:lolder v.
sojlby sc. B. N. S. 2,14. As will appear liereafter, it is

îlo neussryiii coiOfin Iaw tilat the gussgoods shotulî

Ile il) flue pecial1 keepinig oft li innkeeper, it is generally

sufificienlt iluat thty are witlîin the inn unîler his iînplied

ciread as soofl as tle goods are brought ilito the inn,

Iionýtgli there'is nu aetual delivery of flue goâ, ulor any

notice of tiien given to thîe innkeeper, this custody begins.

Il f l desires to ax oid liabîity for their loss or iljury he

imist give tîxe gmest direct notice. Uianging up a coat iii

tuie place allotted for that purpose ils placing it infra bus;-

piiî,that is, in charge of fthe iniikeeper and under ftie

pr-otection of the inn, tbough it ils dune in the absence of the
Landlor'd and his servant,: OrchaiIrd v. Bush, [18981 2 Q. B.

284; - Noreross v. Norcross,, -ý)3 Me. 163.

In Orchard v. Bush flic facts were as follows:-The

d1efendants wcre nkepr.(,,ucsts wcrc aceoiiiniodated

at the inn with sleeping rooms if required. Froitn 90 toi

PRASER r.
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100 people who were not staying at the iu, dined in itevery day. 'l'le plaintiff, who was iu business ini Liverpool,
but lived outside the town, went to tHe inn for supper about9) o'clock in the evening. lie went luto the dlning-romin
and hung his overcoat upon a book, where coaus were usually-
hung. lie then left the rooiu for a short tÎme to speak tothe manageress of the inn, returued, had lis supper, and,on leaving to catch a train home, found bis coat ,was niissing.
lt was decided that the plaintiff wus a traveller and way..
farer, that hie was a guest of the inn although lie ouîy came
lu for supper, that lie was flot guilty of negligence ini
leaving the coat ini the diuing-room, temporarily wlîilst hieweut to speak to the luanageress, that the defeudauts were
responsible for the ioss of the coa.t. WilIs, J., in hib j udg-
nient rexnarked. -' thiuk a guest is a person who uses the
inn, either for a temîporary or a more permanent stay, in
order to take what the, inn eau give. lie need flot stay the
niglit. 1 coufess 1 do flot understaud why hie should uot
be a guest if lie uses the inn as au inn for the purpose of
getting a meal there." And further: " The innkeeper's
liability is said o arie because lie receives persons causâ
hospitandi. 1 cannot see why hie receives theni less cauaê
hospitandi if lie gives them refreshmnt for hall a day,
receiving themin l the saine way as other-persons are re-
ûeived, than if they stay the niglit at bis inn. It ma.ke8
no0 differeuce that, lie receives a large umber of people who
ouly take a mneal at the inu. lie does receive them, and
as au inukeeper, and his liabilîty as an inkeeper thereupon
attaches iu respect of theni." And Kennedy, J., remarked:'
"I1 agree that, on, the £acte of Vhs8 case, the plaintiff w" a
traveller; but, apart from, the question whether lie was a
traveller or noV, 1 arn of opinion that if a man is lu an inu
for the purpose of receiving sueli accommodation as the inn-
keeper ean give him, hie is entitled to the protection the
Jaw gives to, a guest at an inn."

In Norcross v. Norcrss, 53 Me. 163, the faets were:
The plaintiff went Vo, the defendant's hotei on 17th Sep-
tember, stayed Vhree niglits, was there again from 22nd to
26th September. and again from. 29Vh September to lst
October, and again froin l3th Vo, 19th October. H1e paîd,
bis bill up Vo the i 9th. That evening another hotel in the
town was hitrned. A great înany were going in and out
of the office. Plaintiff, whiose coat was hanging in the plac-e



allotted for that purpose, took il and put it on, as lie 'vat
aI'raid that in the bustle ,om1e une illiglît ýSteal it. 10 'veut
out ami returned about il o>'elochk. A muan ealue ini and
wanted Iodging. l)efendant cwîld not aeeoiiuuuodate lijii
plaintiff then, told delendant duit thle muan could have bis
ron, and he voîuld( go elsewliere J'or t le aiglit. I le did
so, and look hi: coat w-ith huîju. \ ext unorning lie camue
b)aeh. No one was ini the office. lie (lid not register. le
hung up bis coat whiere uthiers litung theirs. Re did flot
leave it iii charge uf any one. Ile tdieu weuît iii to break-
fast. W~hen liecamue out of the br-eakfast-rouai his coat
%vas gone. I t hadl lien stolen. It w"s deeided that plain-
tiff was a guest and that the innkeeper, the defendant, was
liable for the loss of the coat; that if a guest, ini the absence
uf the landiord and hies servant.,, bang up luis coat in the
place in an inn aitotted for that purpose, à. is infra huos-
pitinin.

In Bennett v. Mellor, 5 1'. IL 273, the plaintiff's servant
took goods whieh lie hiad beurt unable to sell at the weekly
muarket, to the defendant's inni, and asked the defendant's,
wife if lie would leave thenu tili tIe week following. She
auîswered stuc eouîld not tell, for they 'vere full of parecis.
The plaintilf's servant then t.st down in the inn and liad
sorte liquor. le put the goods on the Iloor beside -li,
whience tiuey 'vere stolen. It 'vas deeided that the plain-
tiff's servant had by sitting duwn and partaking of refresh-
nment becoîne a guest and that it becanue the duty of the
innkeeper to proteet his guods or answer for their loas.

ln iDo;ald v. Edgerton, 5 Barb. (N.Y.) 560, the plain-
tiff sued defendant, an innkeeper, to recover the value of an
uvercoat. Plaintiff stopped at defendant 5 inn1 on geuieral
training day> about 7 o'clock in the inorning; soon aSter the
plainiff camne lie took off bis overcoat; he gave the overcoat
to the barkeeper; lie treated a nunîber uf people at, the bar
gnd paid for the liquor; hie tIen went out; in the evening
lue came baek and asked for his coat; it could not be found;
tIe defendant 'vas held liable. In giving judgnient the
C ourt remarked: "The purchasing of the fiquor was enougli
to constitute the plaintiff a guest ;" eiting Bennett v. Mellor,
Fi T. R. 273; 2 Kent*s Coin. 59~3; Clute v. Wiggins, 14 Johns.
1 75. Again: " It is fairly to bie inferred front the evidence
in the case that the plaintiff lost his coat before hie started
to leave the town to go home, and if hie was only out to se
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the town or to view the training,. intending to rettiru t,
the defenda.nt's before lie lef t for home and get his co.t,
then, 1 think, lie was stili to bce onsidered as a guiest of thf'
defendants;" citing 2 Croke's R. 189, and 1 ('onmyu'" Dig.
421, 413, a.nd Grinneil v. Cook, 3 Hill R. 490.

An innkeeper cannot discharge hitiiself of the duty iii-
posed upon him. by the connuon law by a general notice. If
lie desires to linrit his liability in any way lie iinust give thcý
guest express notice, that is, the notice must bc broughit
homre to the guest. The posting up of, or the putting upoxl
the hotel register 1book, a notice, is flot sufflicient unless it
cani be shewn that the guest saw it and read it: Rlichmuond v.
Smith, 8 B. & C. 9; Packard v. Nortlieraft, 2 Met. (X yv.j
442. In Bernstein v. Sweeny, 33 N. Y. Supe4-ýr. Ct. 2',1, it
was decided that flie signing of a register nnder'a printed,
lîeadi-ng c.ontaining an agreemnt that the innkccper shai11
nlot bc responsib1e for the loss of xaluables uiiless depositedJ
in the safe, is not the contract of the guest, in the absene,"
of any proof fliaf if was seen or assented to hy him.

In IMorgan v. Ilavey, 6 H. & N. 265, the plaintiff wa,ý
staying at au liotel in London. ln his bedrooni was Iuu&ý
up a notice that, in conisequence of robberies having taker,
place at niglit iu bondon liotels, the propriefor requestÀe4(
visifors to boit their doors and leave their valuables at th<-ý
bar, otherwise lie would not be responsible. This notiec,
plaintiff saw, but swore lie read only fthc word " notice."
fIe did not boit his door (because. as lic said. lie did ' ot
know liow), nor did lie leave his watdli or other vaIuable,8
af tlie bar; next niorning they wure gone; the jury liaviing
found fIat there was no negligence oni lisý part, tIe Court
rcfusedl to disturb tlie verdict f'or the plaintiff.

The defendant, by holding Iimself ont as an hotel-keep>q,
or inukeeper and bis bouse as a co1nT11mon inln, invited th0l
ylaintiff as one of thec travelling public fo bweomne a guest.
The plaintiff accepted fliat invitation arnd entercd tIe lioteI
wifh tlic intention of becoining siud. lie did not sec ot.
learn of uny notice nor have any knowledge thaf flic dcfeil.
dant lad provided a roomn andl a man in charge where aii4
with wliom hoe could leave his coat, but, seeing others whol,
hie speaks- of as guests, hanging( their coafs on hooks evi..
dently provided for tIat purpose iu tie~ office or public rooii1,
hung lis coat there also. Tlie defendant mnust hae taken t(-
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Iîow that, lthe plaintiff had aeeepted the'm iÎtaltion antI
tîlferevd hinuself as a guest and, hung his euat xvhere lie tlid.
There was no îîeed for the defendant lu. bv aux' aet or word,
Signîty that lie accepte(I the' plaintif aês a gîIest. If 1we did
ao<t wisli to aeeept hit as suehb lie sbuuld htave, xlen the'
plaintiff eîîtered t inn, so notified, hi. Il appears to lie

t bat the plainif betamne a guest froithe m1 uoment lie ea-
tered te tlt'fendatit's. hotel with the intention <if becoming
sutli whe lintljtent ion, 1 think, was wvel1 shewn by the plain-
t iffs eonduct. I le wns a trax'eller;, as sueli hie entered the'
liotel, took off anti hung op his coat. thus shewvîng au inteu-
t îun to rentaîn, w'hich lie diii, antd liati Iii dlimier. N o

'troger vîdeee f intention is rt'quiî'ed. It was not
ne'esrvtat he Iibuldl enter' lus natte in the' botel register.

If lt're ýi wan atv dlublt of bis intent ion, or of bis beitig
epela> a guest tip to the' tinte olf hain is dinner,

il u;1, tlien renîoved, and tbat aet, 1 tbiîîk. i t be nteessary,
reb't'l (Iae;k to li t'ntranet'e into the' lott'l and his biagig
tl[) 0f' lis, coat. Tht' relalitm of landiord, and guest baving
ou li>tt' tsabusîe tht'esîto us tiat that relation
t'ont i111ed Up1 lu tut' t111e in tIlle evenuug w'ht'n ltt' deelared
lits iuiteittioli tu, as a tael'.lenve thea iiin aîîd nut returui
again. I lavi ug hi., ex t'iiUg ineal 1 tuts beyond doubt the con-

t ani ouf thbe relation ut latidiord andi guest.
Tbe ltanging of his eoal oua one of tht' look, in the

pbie routa, t'xen thugli thte hutel watt t bronged witli
peoplte, was tuot itegligenee o11 thte part of the plaintiff. Thie
hooks were evidently, 1 think, provided for suehi a purpose
andi invitet such an tut. T1hîe defentiant knew they were
bing uscii for tltat purpose on that da' bx' lus gtiests, antd
if' lic did not wish thent s0 uîset he shoinhd have either re-

tveithent or inisistt'd on thte plaintiff placing lus moat
el.suwherc(-in the' check rooni for instance. If then the'

p)lintiff rcsisted tht' defendant's insistt'nee and in tarît in-
sîsted( on his eoat reînaining where he bang it. it nîa hi'
Ilînt the defendant would lx' free f rom lialîility. I)efenaant
etuttiot lie heard ta say that lie diti not know tnit plainiff
hîung his coat where hi' diii. Il watt his tluty to know., his

duty to reinove it to a place of safety or to safely guandl it
where it hung. The plaintiff, eontinuing ta lie a guest up
to the tinte in the evt'ning when lie left thte hotel to returfl
'homie, had the right ta leave the' Inn for the' purpose of
seeing the town or any spectacle therein, and to leave his
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coat where lie had hung it, relying on the defendant guard-ing it safely durîng his temporary absence.
On the evidence submitted in this action 1 find thati(lefendant was on 2nd October, 1906, the keeper of a corn-mon inn, known as the Clark Huse, in the village ofCreorgetown; that plaintiff on that day waýs a.traveller andbecame a gilest at the said inn, and that the relation orlandiord and guest wus established between thcm ' that plain-tiff, by hanging up his coat where he djd, placed it infraliospitiunî, that is, in the custody of defendant as innkeeper;thiat plaintiff's coat was in defendant's charge and underthe protection of defendant's Inn at the time of its loss,that plaintiff lad no notice of any intention or desire on thepart of defendant to liit his coniron law liability; thatthe plaintiff was not guilty of niegligence in hanging up luseoat and ]eaving it where he did.

The aniount souglit to be recovered am datuages for theloss of the overcoat, gloves, and handkerchief is $20. Therewas no evidence on the value of the articles except plaintiff's.Judgnient wiIl be ente.red for plaintiff against the defendant
for $20 danmages and .costs.

Lest it xnay býe thouglit 1 have overlo4oked the LiquorLicense Act and the Innkeepers' Act, I May Say they do uuotbear upon the question in this action.


